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A popular government without popular information, 
or the means of acquiring it, is but a Prologue to a 
Farce or a Tragedy, or, perhaps, both. Knowledge 
will forever govern ignorance; and a people who 
mean to be their own Governors, must arm 
themselves with the power which knowledge gives. 

james Madison, Letter to W. T. Barry, August 4, 1822 

Navigating the maze of government organizations 
and complex resources can be a challenge. Sometimes 
when you get that dreaded question that involves 
government documents, you break out in a cold sweat 
or you want to run the other way. Fortunately there is 
a group of libraries, librarians and staff that love and 
are experts in navigating the government information 
maze and finding the answers. They are your Indiana 
Federal Depository Libraries and Librarians and they 
are here to serve your government information needs. 

I need information on early immigration 

laws including the Chinese Exclusion Act. 

publications reflect the political, economic, social, 
scientific, and cultural history of the nation. The U.S. 
government produces information on almost every 
topic and in every format available. This printed output 
constitutes not only the single largest and richest 
collection of materials for the study of the history of 
the United States, but also a wealth of current informa
tion such as statistics on population, health, education, 
and employment; government contracts and loans for 
business, education, and housing; and scientific and 
technical reports on the environment, space, and 
health to name just a few. 

No library has a complete collection of United 
States government publications. The Government 
Printing Office (GPO) was established in 1861 as a 
printing facility responsible for the production and 
distribution of government materials, not a library 

How have EPA rules on mercury 

changeds~cethe1950~? 

What was the crime rate in Marion 

Countv in 1907 and 2007? 

What were the survival rates of 

women diagnosed with breast cancer 

in the 1970/s? 

FOUNDATIONS OF KNOWLEDGE 

Th Fed ral po itory Library Program (FDLP) 
wa tabli hed by Congr ss to ensure that the Ameri-
can public has ace · to government information. From 
th beginning of th republic America s founding 
fath r r aliz d the p wer f an inform d citizenry in 
creating a dem cracy. In 1789 the House of Represen-
tati pro id d £ r th printing and distribution of the 
law and pr c dings of th n w Congres . In 1813 

ngr pa d th fir t 1 gi lation authorizing the 
di tributi n f public d cuments to libraries. The 
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How can I find the FDA regulations for 

exporting my corn crop outside of the 

U.S.? 

responsible for collecting and preserving documents. 
Publications were sent to designated Federal Deposi
tory Libraries for housing, maintenance, and use by 
local citizens. 

COLLECTIONS IN INDIANA 

There are currently 33 federal depository libraries 
in Indiana: 21 academic, 6 public, 5 law, and 1 state 
library/regional depository library. Approximately half 
of these libraries were added after the 1962 Depository 
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Library Act which allowed the House of Repre entative 
to name two depository libraries per congressional 
district and each senator to name two depository 
libraries in the state. Within these libraries Indiana has 
several sizable historical federal depository library 
collections. 

The oldest and most complete collection is located 
at the Indiana State Library established in 1825. Its 
federal documents collection began with the Congre -
sional documents of the 16th Congress of 1819 (Miller 
1980) . State libraries were among the first entities 
identified by Congress to receive regular di tribution 
of government publications. The Indiana Stat Library 
was designated a regional federal depository in 1962. 
Regional depositories are required to accept all materi
als available for distribution and retain them perma
nently with some exceptions. In addition other 
depository libraries in the state are required to end 
lists of any documents they wish to discard to the 
regional depository to allow the library to fill any gaps 
in their collection. 

The next oldest and most complete collection in 
the state is located at Indiana University s main campus 
in Bloomington, Indiana. Indiana University (IU) began 
as a state seminary in 1824 and became Indiana College 
in 1828. The first book collection was donated by I 
first President, Andrew Wylie, in 1829 (Lowell 1957). 
Shortly thereafter, the Joint Resolution of December 
31, 1830, by Indiana's General Assembly authorized the 
deposit of two boxes of documents received from the 
federal government for the new library Ooint R elu
tion) . Since then, the IU library has made a concerted 
effort to acquire as many government docum nts as 
possible. In addition, IU has purchased many of th 
commercial products that have improved and increased 
access to government documents. All government 
documents since 1976 are included in its online 
catalog, IUCAT, and IU is currently cataloging its 
historical collection as it is moved to its secure preser
vation facility, Auxiliary Library Facility (ALF). 

In addition to the Indiana State Library and Indiana 
University, Purdue University, the University of otre 
Dame, and Allen County Public Library have significant 
federal depository collections. Purdue University ha 
been a federal depository since 1907 when land grant 
colleges and universities became congressionally
designated depository libraries. Purdue University 
libraries have also purchased a variety of commercial 
indexes and collections to enhance access to these 
documents. Approximately 40-50% of its documents 
collection is cataloged in its online catalog, THOR. The 
University of Notre Dame is listed in the first report of 
distributions to depository libraries in 1859 by the 
Secretary of the Interior. The Allen County Public 
Library has the largest public library collection in the 
state. It became a federal depository in 1896 and has 
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maintain d a v ry larg gov rnm nt docum nt coli c
tion inc that tim . 

CHANGES AND CHALLENGES IN THE DIGITAL AGE 

INDIANA'S RISE TO THE CHALLENGE 

to Judith Ru 
officially pre int nt t rv a a li ht r p i-
tory £ r hi t rical £ d ral d cum nt . A li ht 
tory c 11 cti n i a ailabl £ r d li ry u t id 
archi with th as umpti n that thi tan ibl ar hi 
would serve as a backup to a publicly acce sible digital 
collection. This is in contrast to a dark archive where 
the collection does not circulate . While IU wa pro
ceeding with its plan an As ociati n of Re earch 
Libraries conference on Th Fu tur of Government 
Documents in ARL Librarie att nded by the dir ctor 
of Indiana Univer icy University of otre Dame and 
Purdue Univer ity inspired a proposal to the Academic 
Libraries of Indiana (ALI) to extend the IU Documents 
Group plan to all federal depository libraries in 
Indiana. ALI members di cu d th concept of creating 
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an archive of fed ral docum nts from the rich collec
tion in Indiana and overwhelmingly approv d of and 
took leader hip in imp! menting thi goal. 

INDIANA LIGHT ARCHIVE FOR FEDERAL 
DOCUMENTS 

An Indiana Light Archive for Federal Documents 
Working Group was form d consisting of the director 
and government docum nts librarians from I Purdue 
th niver ity f otre Dame, and the Indiana State 
Library. The group adopted IUs goal of developing 
one compr hen ive w ll-preserved ecure, central
ized collection of fed ral docum n in tangible 
format. 

The fir t tep in achieving thi goal was to bring th 
propo al to the entire Indiana federal depo itory 
library c mmunity forth ir feedback and upport. In 
Augu t 2006 fo1-ry-one depository librarian and direc-
t r , repr enting all butt n of Indiana depositories, 
att nded a meeting at th Indiana tate Library. In an 
amazing how of unanimity, all agr ed that Indiana 
sh uld proc ed toward a bar d collaborative light 
rep itory for f, d ral document . The next tep wa to 
gain th approval of th uperintend nt of Docum nts 
Judith Ru s ll to proceed with the plan. 

Indiana's fed ral depo itory librarian and library 
dir ctor ho ted Th Legacy Collection in a Digital 
Ag : Th Indiana Plan for a Light Gov rnment Docu
m nts Depo itory: AM ting with th up rintendent 

f cum nts' in eptember 2006 at the Indiana tate 
Library. Judith Russell was impres ed by th degree of 
c n ·ensu for this project among Indiana f, deral 
d p itory library community and Indiana s emphasi 

n u ing the archive to increase public access to 
g v rnment publication and information. he agreed 
t tak Indiana propo al back to GPO to d t rmine it 

mplianc with Titl 44 of th nit d State Cod 
hi h gov rn th manag m nt off, d ral docum nt 

by £ d ral d po it ry librari GPO and th up rin-
r d nt f 

In ctob r 2006 at am ting with th Sup rinten
d nt f D cum nt and oth r GP taff during th 
annual F d ral D p it ry Library C nf r nc in 
Washingt n D .. Indiana rec iv d th gr en light to 
pur u th cr ati n of a light archive for f, d ral 
d cum nt in Indiana with th und r tanding that: 

../ All participant f the light archive will ign a 
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h u ing agreem nt that d cribe which 
librari ar inv lv d which parts of the collection 
th y ar r p n ibl f, r and what u pport ervices 
they will pr vid and a plan of action hould a 
participant n d t xit the agre m nt that ensures 
th ntinu d pre rvati n of th coli ction 

../ In the near term th shared light archive collection 
will be a distributed collection housed at I 
Purdue otre Dam and the Indiana tat Library 

../ All publication included in the light archi will 
b cataloged 

../ Participants will provide interlibrary loan and 
refer nee services for those area of the collection 
for which they are responsible 

../ All depository libraries will subscribe to five-day 
delivery from Indiana s courier service 

../ Indiana may revise it Disposal Guidelines to reflect 
availability of documents in the distributed light 
archive 

../ othing in the disposal guidelines will cause 
Indiana to be without a comprehensive collection 
of F d ral depository resources 

What began a a project involving only the Indiana 
niversity fed ral depository libraries was now an 

unprec d nted collaboration involving all of the 
depositories in Indiana. Until an archival facility large 
enough to house 200 years off, deral documents is 
ready th Indiana State Library, Indiana University, 
Purdu Univer ity and niversity of otre Dame 
agr ed to become collection stewards responsible for 
building a distributed archive. 

Th Indiana Light Archive planning group has met 
monthly inc April 2006 to develop a detailed plan for 
implementing this project. By fall2007, the group had 
grappled with the issues of determining collection 
assignments, adopting cataloging standards identifying 
preservation best practices establishing delivery 
criteria, refining disposal guidelines, and outlining 
referenc , instruction training and professional 
development responsibilities. The result is the Indi
ana Light Archive Collection Stewardship Guide
lines and Memorandum of Understanding/Coopera
tive Agreement olidifying the collection stewards 
partner hip in the Indiana Light Archive for Federal 
Document project. 

In brief the Indiana Light Archive Collection Stew
ardship Guidelines: 

../ As ign pecific areas of the government documents 
collection based primarily upon the strength of the 
Steward existing collection and the current area 
of institutional research interests, e .g., Purdue
Department of Agriculture and NASA; the Indiana 
Stat Library- Census; Indiana University- State 
Department· and University of otre Dame
Department of Labor 

../ Create a role for other Indiana federal depository 
libraries as Collaborators to assist the four Stewards 
in all areas of development 
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../ Maintain pre ervation tandard for print and 
microform materials compatibl with pro£ ional 
best practice and within in titutional re ource 
with material tabilization a minimum 

../ Establi be a delivery commitm nt that all it m 
will be loanabletd li erabl in a tim ly mann r 
except for ery fragile and rar item with th 
under tanding that u er will u e electronic 
version of physical docum nts wh n r po sibl 

../ Commits teward and Collaborator to provid or 
ensure standard bibliographic record in WorldCa 
INCat and to develop a cataloging plan for all un
cataloged material within two y ar 

../ Revise Indiana Guidelines for Disposal of U.S. 
Government Depository Documents to permit 
Indiana s federal d pository librari to ke p only 
those tangible document n ces ary to erve their 
constituents (current docum nts r c i d from 
GPO still cannot be di card d until they ar fiv 
year old und r .S. Law) and introduc s an 
online eed and Offer database to r place th 
requirement that librarie prepare di po allists for 
post-1976 docum nts and ev ntually pr -1976 
documents as well 

../ Asks St wards and Collaborator and all other 
Indiana federal depository librarian to focus on 
maintaining and expanding their referenc kill 
and provide professional developm nt and training 
to librarians throughout th tate in finding and 
using government information re ources 

Through the process of developing the Collection 
Steward Guidelines the planning group ha di cov
ered that Indiana libraries po ses sufficient retrosp c
tive collection d pth support of Indiana fed ral 
depository library community and library admini tra
tors, cataloging delivery and pre ervation kill and 
the will to make this project not only£ a ibl but al o 
desirable. 

Full implementation of th Guidelines await th 
signing of the formal Memorandum of Understand
ing/Cooperative Agreement by th Indiana tat 
Library, Indiana Univer ity Purdu niver ity and 
University of otre Dame niversity librarie . It i 
currently being reviewed by each institutions 1 gal 
advisors. In the meantime the Indiana Archives for 
Federal Documents Group continues to develop an 
Indiana federal documents group in I CAT fine-tune 
the Needs and Offers Database compl t collection 
assignments, and work with GPO to build the ational 
Bibliography. 

The process of developing the Stewardship 
Guidelines has strengthened the partnerships between 
Indiana's federal depository libraries the Indiana State 
Library, GPO, and oth r fed ral d pository libraries 
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our e .· 

We would lik to acknowledge th oth r m mb rs 
of the ALI Indiana Light Archi for Fed ral Docu-
ments Committ e: L u Malcomb (Indiana ni r ity) 
Chair Bert Chapman (Purdue niver ity) Laura Bayard 
(University of otre Dam ) Bobbi Brook r (Indiana 
State Library) Katie pring r (Indiana tate Library) 
Anika William (Indiana tate Library) Judith Viol tt 
(Indiana Univer ity-Purdue niv r ity Fort Wa n ) 
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